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WASHINGTON.

"I'm Siek" Betitement of Legal

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS

The Legislature adjourned on
night, to.the 10th of April.W. S. FORBES., w CWTTIT. Noon Dispatches. Tenders A Dyinjf Congressman T Take pleasure in announcing to the Cttiaens or unanoue iax2kZSZfi21 that I on hand a complete assortment of FAMILY

klptin a FIRST CLA.93 GROCERY STORE. SSS!Sm
Choice Coffee, Thyme. Rice, Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmajt, 7?pT.fYJL aaMin Ww. Rniw. Oitann. Mastard. Raisins, CurranU. Citron,ITS A FOEBES, The tournament at Blackstocks, on

Wednesday last, was a decided successWASHINGTON. m mi its arraneremems ana ueiaiis, rnTnr Tnd TaVkish Prunes. Dried Pears and Cherries, Pranellea, Almonas.

L.ippincott unaerxnvesiigauon a.
Trader's Tithes-rBntl- er Reported
Retained by Bilknap Congres-
sional Proceedings Sharp Debate,
&c, &c

The knights were sixteen in number, Walnuts, Chocolate, a variety of Crackers. - t iM-

. A m ft fMSV IM rtfTATHf
jjEW- - JBON PEOITT;- - SMITH' SBTTIIidlEra-- ;

TIE-A-DI-
E STREET- - Aiken countv is a unit for a straight- -Schenck Making a Plausible Showing

SMOKED SALMON. DUTCH HERRING, ORE EN AS, .lV.nnt Dfimnfiratio ticket, both State and
Washington, D. C; March 29. The FAMILY FLO UK, HftAAJN, LARU,BUUAikUuaiwa--- --

GBITS; BEST VINEGAR. FINK N. O. M0LASSE3. .POTATOES.county, and a square, old-fashion-

rrHIS BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BOOT and SHOE HOUSE Mpmncratie rousrh and tumble in tnePresident is indisposed.

-r-Suspension of Operations unaer
fee Enforcement Decision News
and Gossip.

Washington, March 29. Schenck
Ad man other articles. I resnectfally solicit the patronage of the puhUO,next election. The last county elec

that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES A8 CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobber.
antee saUsfaction in prices and quality. Give meiai5j.T W i(Ation was lost by sixty-fiy- e votes.

One of the firm is now North, purchasing our SPRING STOCK, which, when com- - Thp. Snartanhurc Rnartan mentions
AT THE OLD STAND FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY KOOPM ANN AROTHSfJHip.is making quite a plausible document

the Toss, by fire, last week, of the dwellnipte will be the largest m the State.
jse-- All we ask is a cull from every Merchant in North and South Carolina and Georgia GOOD8 DELIVBBfil) lTKlUi 1U ab r rani wr vi.ary showing. The impression is that l . . . v-mar22 , -ing and contents of Mrs. Jiimuy ar-net- t.

who lives iust below' Woodruffs.

The retirement of $188,000 in legal
tenders has been ordered, being 80 per
cent, of the National $ank notes issued
during the month, i

The condition of penj. Wilson, the
Representative from JVest Virginia, is
hopeless. i

The Grand Jury is investigating Dr.
LiDnincott, late Chief Clerk of the

he will show what he claims : simply
that he has been unfortunate and im It is a serious loss to Mrs. Barnett,

who ia a widow, and amounts to atprovident.CHABLOTTE, JST, C-- least $2,000. Cause accidental.The Ways and Means Committee
febo rVtlnmbia. Rpiuter: The statesmenare hearing the copper interest, and

during their winter's session passed --AT
195 bills and 32 resolutions. Not sowill hear thil afternoon, a delegation

from New, York, on the method1 of
Land Office.

The Treasury will cease issuing fracJUST RECEIVED.! had after all. if thev had onlv been the
collecting the Jariff. ELIAS COHEW & ROESSLER'P.right kind of bills; but the majority of

them had best never been passed, orThe District Court at Baltimore has
suspended operations under the force even thought of.

English View of America.
TfTE desire to inform our customers and the public generally, mai we naye ju return

bill, and all the prisoners have been
ed from the Northern Markets, with a large and desiraWe Stock of WBW SPRINGreleased on bail.

tional currency at the end of this
week, unless the appropriation for
printing passes.

D. A. Russell, a post trader, paid or

Thayer $800 to $1200, and $400

to the last Presidential campaign
fund.

It is reported that Gen. Butler has
been retained to defend Belknap be

Binclosurea after disclosures, chareDispatches from New Orleans indi
Tlie Handsomest Line of

G-ZEZLsT-TS' G-AITEB- S

GOODS, bought very cheap and will be sold the same way.
es after charges, varying in degrees ofcate that Kellogg has abandoned the
trutn, but witn one ana tne same ug--

Oar Stock will be found complete in every department. Another lot of those Cheapforce bill, and is pushing action under
the State authorities against the acts darkened the commercial, religious,

iudicial. and administrative institu Black Alpaccas and Mohairs, just in. A look at .will proTft tnom to oe

--AND- fore the Senate.
A phrase in the noon report does tions of the United States. Some of the HANDSOMEST ever brought to this Market. ' ' '

them have proved false, others true,

which he hoped the Federal Courts
would hantile.

Robeson denies having sent money
to Jay Cooke, McCollough & Co., un-

til evidence had been given that they

Sun Umbrellas and Parasols bought at a bankrupt sale yery cheap. If you want goodand more await eviaence, out tne gen
eral effect, beyond all denial, nas been
and is to brinsr a blush of shame and Goods and Cheap Geods, come to ELIAS, COHEN KUKoauisa o.
anxip.tv into the faces of all honest

mar22Americans, and to make the countlessEVER OFFERED in this MARKET. CALLand EXAMINE.

injustice to Gen. Custer and other
army officers. The mistake arose
from Gen Custer giving military titles
to persons not entitled to them.

House. A bill providing for the ex-

penses of the adm ission ofgoods for the
Centennial, passed.

A bill paying witnesses before com-

mittees $3 per day and 5 cents mileage,

frieDds of the Republic in this coun
trv silent and sorrowful when its ene
mies rejoice over these recuring reve

were safe custodians.
The Tacific Railroad Committee

had "an argument upon the Omaha
bridge, but took no action. It is un-

derstood that a bill will be reported
making the bridge part of the road,
and forbidding extra charges.

General Custer is before the Com

lations.
What grosser sample could, indeed,

be taken from the bulk of the nationN.. C ASSORTUENT.THE HOST COMPLETEEW IRON FRONT "SMITH BUILDING," TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE.

mar28 .

al honor than tnus to find one of the
most, trusted in the Cabinet of General
Grant, a Republican of the Republi 111 ISlEifmittee on War Expenditures, liis

evidence, if possible, i3 damaging toD E A L. 13 B S.F U II. W I. T U It E cans, six years gone in the practice
and nroflt of merchandising his influ

passed.
A bill providing for the redemption

of unused stamps, passed.
The bill fixing military salaries, was

taken up. It will save half million
per annum. The bill passed, yeas 141,

nays 61. It is the bill reported by
Banning from the Committee on Mili

ence: six vears secretly accustomed oBelknap and generally in depreciation
of his policy in military affairs. "to sell and mart his offices for gold

to undeservers?" There is such rank- -

ness and coarse dishonor in the thing
that we are ashamed even to ask howWHOLESALE & RETAIL, it wnnlH sound in Eneland if Mr.tary Affairs

GEORGIA.

mportant Decision in a Homestead
Case.

Kasson moved to amend the title of Gathorne Hardy bad been accused of -- AND-
snr.h a deed, and had confessed it.

the bill so that it would read : "A bill
to nunish the army of the United

America must pay the price of such a
mnral diatemDer and calamnitv. SheAtlanta, March 29. The State Su- -

must bear to hear witlings jest and
pieme Court to-da- y unanimously de ... ,t .(swindlers sneer about the blot whicn

imwnrthv servants brine uoon hercided that the head of a family can For "Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Children.
Mnntoheon. The fame of her dauehwaive, both for himself and his family,

the right to the homestead, thus ena

DEALERS IN

ALL KIND SI OF

FURNITURBj
BEDDING, &CJ

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N . C.J.

JUST RECEIVED

A

.FULL LINE

ters must be shadowed, and the faces
of her eons must be abashed before the
world, until this last examDle of thebling people to create a valid lien on

States for the gallant services rendered
by it in preserving the Union."

Banning I move to refer that mo-

tion to the gentleman from Iowa
(Kasson) for the gallant services ren-

dered by him during the war.
Kasson I will be glad to. take it

with me, and am ready to report on it
immediately.

Banning You are more ready to rc.
port now than you were to report for

THE BEST GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

tYouLare Specially Invited to Exaniine Our

::JB.b 33IG AH T GOOD 8, :,

the full value of the property. lust for dollar getting, and the curse of
those customs oy wnicn sne nas De-co- me

infected, wakes her up to a res
olute eiiort to expel tne uncleanMidnight Dispatches.
f Viinc" frnm the national life

Hardlv and with difficulty has one
hio-- official been acouitted of usine OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL, CHARLOTTE, N. 0.
his fiffiftfi to make monev out of illicit mal5 '.4 ' - '

whiskey stills, before the Minister of
V.EATBER IRGB ABILITIES.

Washisgtok, March 29.

For the South Atlantic States, clear

War stands now a wretcnea sen con

OF

EHILDRENS CARRIAGES, victed Deddler in places before the
eves of America and the world, hav

ncn doom AND PARLOR SETTS. AND A FULL Uint ing to choose Between the infamyor fair and slightly warmer, with west

erly to southerly winds, and slowly ' 'f r :w4 "

carrying a knaprack during the war,
You could not be found then. Laugh-

ter.
The motion to amend the title was

rejected, yeas 62, nays 151.

The appropriation for printing and
engraving, and the substitution of silver
for fractional currency, was discuBsed
to recess. Night session.

Senate. The Committee on the
Judiciary reported a uniform bank-

rupt bill. Calendar. A bill regulating
Custom House bonds, passed. The

of his wife or his own condemna-
tion.

We, who feel that we share in a
certain sense the stain that comes by

rising barometer.
OF COFFINS OF ALL GRADES, ON HAND.

mar7 "

FACTS WHICH CANNOT BE DENIED ALEXANDER, SEI GLE;dV 00. ,FOREIGN. this and other misdeeds upon the
Anglo Saxon name, cannot rebuke
the eager slanderers who will point to
America and say that such things are
the offspring of liberty. The national
sin, like all sins, must be accounted
fer, and the present price of it is that
the flag of America is lowered and its
stars shine dimmer whenever in the
world it waves. London Telegraph.

NEW ADVFUTISJGITIENTS

Illness of the Czar of Russia and Its
Probable Effect Prospects of the
Channel Tunnel, &c, &c.

Madkid, March 29. A petition in
favor of Catholic unity, signed by the
Paoal Nuncio and the Spanish Bish- -

A NNOTJNCE the Largest, Cheapest and Moat Attractive Stock of Goods evt brought to

Stock of EMBROIDERY is pery'ipttnitid. AsCharlotte by any Retail House. Oar
five minutes speech rule on appropri

elegant Stock of RIBBON ECRTJ, and all other shades. Ask to w the LADY JANE
. , ..v.- r - ! It" 'l--A.

Atk to see thatops.was presented to the Cortez to-da- y.

RUFFLING ECRU shade. Ask to se the NIGHT GOWlf OwlTS.
T a wTfl . March 29. M. Fallen, tbe

ation bills, passed. The Diplomatic
and Consular Bill, with nearly all its
present provisions restored, passed.
35 to 17, and goes to the House for
concurrence. On motion of Morton,
the Committee to investigate the Mis-

sissippi election resolution, was re-

sumed, and comes up as

ASk to see the MAR8ALIAMagnificent Stock of PIQTJES, cheaper than ever told here.eminent Greek scholar, is dead.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.London. March 29. A Daily Tele

Our Stock of DRESS GOODS islarge, and complete. ' '
GOODS

graph editorial on the subject of the

THE LARGEST STOCK, rumored indisposition of the Lzar,
Bays: " We believe the facts concern

Aregular meet-

ing of Charlotte
Lodge, No, 17,

Knights of Pythias
will be held in their

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE &'
unfinished business. Executive session
and adjourned.

No Southern confirmations oring the Czar are hat he is seriously ill,
and that the doctors have recom

mar 30
mended his "prolonged sojourn at Enes,

PENNSYLVANIA.and afterwards in Switzerland. ThereTHE CHEAPEST STOCK,
Castle Hall, in
the Temple Asso-

ciation Building,
to-aig- Promptfore it is probable that tbe public con

venience will necessitate the Czarowitz Platform of the Republican State attendance of
OSmembers desired

Visitine brethren
exercising the functions 01 emperor
during his absence." A special tele-

gram from Berlin to the Times, says:

Conyention,
Hareisbueg? March 30. The Repub-

lican State Convention met here toTHE FINEST STOCK, cordially invited. By older of the C. C,
W. L. BOYD,

K. R. & 8.mar30 It
' The prospect of a regency in Kussia

excites much speculation here con-

cerning its probable relations between

day. W H Koontz was temporary
chairman, Edward McPherson per-

manent President. The platform was

the Lancaster platform, 75, re-affir- m
SHERIFF'S SALE

Russia and Germany, because of the-- OF-
anti-Germa- n tendencies of the Czar -- OF-ed, especially that portion demanding

honest men for office, with brains
'

LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OFowitz." . , . QrKkww
enough to know dishonest men; de- - VllUc!DI6 riOpeny.Brussels, March 29. The Court of

P.nnRiirlnn - has denied the aDDeal ofj - - i in uiiuB cauuiuaws ai uiutiuusu. nuuoo i . . . . .. . nGOODS , .t . - j v- .- i . - i tt pin riii ror casn. at tne uoun housbANGYF 5AND IIifciffilHIRKW-- .MILLINERY rir in the rit.v of Charlotte, on Monvf,v,.v , --o noneaiy is aoove suspicion ; ubuouuvw i 9death sentence. the Democrats in Congress for subser day the 22d day of May next, to the highest
bidder, to satisfy executions in ray hands,Lonpon. March 29. -- .The JTimef viency to thedefiant leaders of the

,
L

i about tnirty acres oi uu iyiu iu wd
:SWISS CHIP HATS,late rebellion, Who are now dominaH suburbs of Charlotte, known as thefinancial article thia morningunder-stand- s

that the capital required for ting there ; denounces the attempt to NEW FAIR GROUNDS,
testine the practicability of the chan- - force, upon the nation a freei trade

EVE2 BEF0RB (HOT) IN IBIS TOWN, CAOE FOUND AT
nel tunnel, is being rapidly subscribed. MILAN STRAW AND LEGHOrtN,tariff ; the remedy for our-fiuflen- ngs

is hieher and not lower tariff; pre
1

A French company already has two
million francs, hair of thelreiiuisite IN ALL THE LATEST ,STYLES, j .r,l A 3sents Hartranft to the Cincinnati

flnnvpntinn as a candidate for the

Belonging to the New Fair of the Caro-lina- s,

and the Carolina Park Association,
and adjoining the lands of ML Wriston
and others. M E ALEXANDER,

mar30 tds . Sheriff.

Fine Arts- -

nUBLIC SALE of valuable Steel Engray--r
nn rhrr.mvi nnd a' French Plate

).;" o!TH E CENTRAL HOTEL STORE, amount. The English, company, if
not already equally advanced, doubt-

less soon wUl be, and experiments will
Presidency, and the delegates are in

LAKE 00M0o
structed tr eive him an earnest and RIVERSIDE

be ih'active progress before long. united support. Grant and his adminr rm;
istratioh go unnoticed At the store ODDOsite the CourtUnSURPASSED in STYLES, 9EAUTY and pHEAPNESS. --JOHOICENEW YORK. House, commencing this (Thursday) night,

.i h.m t,;. ;a v.i finsfif. m1lMHon ever in ittit1lashes: t

this citv. and every" picture will be soldSteamer Bonded Storm of Rain and TT . nnTDnii Selections of Finest I'ronciirSan Fbancisco, March 29: Th e SpanWinds Another Office' for Shoot without reserve. v. r juuuuouiT,
mar30 3t Auctioneer.

FURTHER OTOTIGB. Him on the Spot." anausiricn ripsj new stjio DJWKcr jMMwwiw,
nnii ntViAitfitvlAain Wrint flhnndfliice. :u J

ish steamer Elvira, exploded to-da- y,

and sunk, off r the passage ; Many Notice.H II New1 York, March 29. The steamer L UUU Viuill uuj AV m.mm- ; ,

were killed and wounded. "
Cornwall for running into the bark
Duffon has been bonded in $25,000.

Democratic -- Executive Committee
THE this Countv, composed of J J Sims, fiite EmMfljEM MotBM' Sifts SCtoats; lilraix.MI'JiifiiitsFULL PRICE LIST . I .....

A heavy rain and high winds prevail. John Lilly, whe was sent to the pen- - Dr J J Alexanaer. Jti tr iieiper, j, tt mwre,
Dr JD Sandifer, Dr I W Herron, Dr J M
Strong, J W Alexander, Amzi Reid, Jos H

The house Of Elijah Bunkreck was I t:r rAliwd nn Satirav on aV Irwin, J M JteaTe"e vr m muvifiiinia suu tsaui.
T.m m TOsinoafoH t mft at mv office.blown down, and his . wife and a child vtit cf habeas corpus, issued by Judge SLENDID BLEACHED, DOMESTIfJ.'

AT 10 CTS, THAT WE ALWAYS SOLD FOB l. o - :
. . - ... . w I . ..A . .. . , 1 1.1! in- - Charlotte on Satoiday the 1st day of'AT.no

GriAd& iiit inv Iineill M fttinished m afey days. cJd 0t sti-jure-d. she was ce at clodL
JOHN E BROWN,

, Chairman.mar26llif0 ,,v:,, n,,.:,n. v,.i tv i. about becoming a mother, Thestornr XZiZZTXl." 7- 'V .icoi't viiii.U'.t .itu " "" " - f I itJ l ill kr' r JaLLLa-K- r ., I aoevuiu u u6 ; muv ik. nw OhnrlnttA Favorite, onlv GOIYIK and SEE forJL cents, or the Stonewall Jackson Cigar,3
ii moil 1iilOJ.li'J Uboalqsfor 10 cents, at ,s yiAJUL. mbjuj o.

.J if ft floodedv " :gtaries - thaV has .ever taken place m
Albany. March 29. Jno A Dix has riwtkuww.r!rtrrid on Saturday nieht at Retail at the Corner Ciga

Of. been elected Regent VrfAhe University, Jinv the penitentiary, which was broken ' VTAliTKR BKJSM.CIGARS
. rnarUi ; fl it mar22knto and robbed by an ex-convi-ct.

by the Legislature,j iiii .6 JJfit
mat80 l '


